
Local and General.

Proper Compounding
Of preacriptioM is no child's play 
it requires eouBcicntiojs care and 
nccurati. knowledge of drug« and 
their relation« to each other. We 
(aka an honest pride in the purity 
of <Mir drugs, at .4 the skill and ac- 
cutaey with which we comfiound 
tLem ou your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
H. W. WEM'OMi: A (<»., 

Proprietors.
1 " 1 ■ —
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Crock Note«

iùt t'oint?I HP PRUE OF fll fl ! .Nearly 7f.,'X)0 arras of oil laud 
have Iwen located in the i«uch- 
talked about oil belt in northern 
Malhuer county and it is said tire 
movernetil is still brisk. In a ntttu- 
l>er of place« the boring machinery 
is on lhe ground and work will be
gin soon.

Hope Bios hav" sold Ibeir mer
cantile business to Messrs. Smidi 
A Goodman of Polk county. The 
new firm wilt Ire incorporate i un
der the name of lhe V«le Mercan
tile Company. Mr. Smith will be 
lhe new company’s manager.— 
Vale Gazette.

Secretary of State Dunbar has 
our thankfl for a copy of the elec
tion laws of the State of Oregon aud 
the United States in so far as they 
relate to the conduct of elections 
and liras duties of lhe officers in 
connection therewith ; also other 
statute« and information regarding 
election».

I x»ng (’reek Ranger: A referee 
case of circuit court is in 
in Monument this seek. 
Win. Neal and M Roach,
disputing over a water ditch, got 
permission to have the testimony 
taken in Monument. Thornton 
Williams haa charge of Mr. Roach's 
interest nod Judge Mel Dustin of 
Mr. Neal's. Stenographer W. J. 
Coleman is acting as referee.

M. L. Lew>a is in receipt of a 
letter from a friend, G. B. Destiazo, 
of Moores Mill. Hetiry County, 
V irginia, who contemplates com
ing toJhifi section to locate. The 
letter states that snow ha« cove re I 
the ground there li a considerable 
depth since November 1, aad that 
the writer did not expect to be able 
to ««»cure or do any,work before the 
first of March on account of the 
severe weather general in that 
section, and that hr wants to find 
a Letter climate

Tbs Ne,, York Tribune k'aim*r 
and items |l.5<» per year.

Elsii Brown is home from a visit 
Io his sheep ¿ampin Diamond Val
id.

Walter Cross wan down from his 
Trout creek home Monday on buai- 
nmi.

The K of I’ guarantee you a 
pli-Hsanl time al their dance Janu
ary 10.

Father 11 J McDevitt and John 
Biuklman expect to leave for Port
land next week

Jorgensen is offering liberal dis
counts on every thing in his line. 
Drop in and see him.

(.'•debrute the holidays by drop
ping in and signing your name foi 
one of our clubbing offers.

It. 11. Brown, the Diamond Val
ley shreptnsa, was doing burine«» 
in Burns a few days during the 
week.

Price Cochran and Miss Grace 
Cattereon, of Lswen, were united 
in marriage in this city, Sunday 
December 29, 1901.

United States Senator William 
J. Sewell, of New Jersey, di»d at 
his home st Camden, Dec 27, after 
an illness dating back the [»act 
year.

The K of I* will give a social 
dance at Floral Hall, Jan. 10 
C. F. McKinney will be floor man
ager Mur’s the only recommend 
it needs. A bully good time is 
promised.

A «pveisl term of county court 
has been in session this week. 
The members present were County 
Judge Jus. A Sparrow and Com
missioner A. Venator. Proceedings 
next week.

Kotiee <a hereby given that tl.ere
The ics harvest baa h«-g«n.
Oregonian and Items, X)
Wiu. Buffington is up from Dia

mond,

I.ojd Johnson was in Burns 
Thnreday.

Jorgensen Iisn something nice in 
stationary.

Pont forget (lie k of I* dance 
Junuary 10.

Hit» about those New Year'« 
resolutions?

Paul Ware was up from Narrow« 
Wednesday.

Hocial daneee every Fiidav eve
ning ut Ixicher's Hull.

C. W. McClain and family spent 
New Year’s at Harnny.

Register Geo. W Hay«« made a 
trip to Harney this week.

Win. Rumm-II, of Harney, was a 
visitor one day this week.

W. B. Johnson, of Silver creek, 
«|>ent New Year's in Burns.

Lev Caldwell left last Saturday 
on a business trip to (>ntario.

I James Moore arrived from 
railroad Tuesday with freight.

Newell Hall was in from Silver 
Creek a few days the [<«t week.

Aha Springer w<a up from Nar
row« a few days during the week.

Dr. Geary wus summone«! to 
llarniy this week to attend Mrs 
Cay«.

Your money’« worth—the Inter 
Ocean and the Items one year for 
11.50.

the

Maitin, of

authority
J II Lmi-

.1 If Culp is selling some hnrem 
th we davs to the buyers in Burns

Il is re|M>rted that James Mahon 
purclmatd aeversl thousand acres 
of R< ad land recently.

G W Shaw has sold his thresh
ing machint- to Richard 
II irnev. Consideration

We have it from good 
that Jas. Mahon and
in in have no |><>tit>>c« Io offer ihr 
II uns market the coming Spring 
Mr Mahon w<- are reliable inform
ed invvcil nil the [Hitatoes hr raised 
on (' iw creek to Anderson Valley.

A. W Culp and Andrew Chauclrr 
the new coiner from Kansas, came 
»town from Poison crrrk Wednes
day and returned Thursday. Mr. 
<’haucl«c expressed him »«If a* be- I 
ing phased wttti the appearance of 
Harney Valley. lie says be hae 
La»l enough of Kansas.

w M B Hayes w«« up 
home near Liaren Monday 
inesa.

Photographer McMullen 
with his cam eri today 
view«.

from his
on bill

WM OUt
taking

of ranchers on the 
\ ule, are losing 
disease commonly 
Only lhe young

Chas. Johnson has sold his inter 
eat in The Burns Bar to L.
drew«

Quite a number of Rurna 
took in the New Year’s 
Harney.

T II. James, of Harney, was 
ing business in the county 
Thursday.

F. Ab-

people 
Ball at

do 
seat

County Treasurer 11. A. Miller 
has a caII in thia issue for al! war
rant« registered prior to Itecember 
24. This takes in a part of the in
debtedness incurred by the last 
circuit court.

The Misses Blanche and Ella 
Barkley, of the Kimball ranch, 
five miles above Drewsey, are in 
town veiling Mrs James Richard
son After the holidays they wil! 
enter school at Payette.—Vale 
Gazette.

The Vale Gazette is informed 
tt*nt a numlwr 
Malheur, above 
cattle from the 
called black-leg
cattle and those in good order are 
liable t<< <x>«*tracl the di«ea«er- The 
<»H, or |>cor animals, never take it. 
The ranchers are vaccinating their 
Land* to prevent any further 
spread of lhe disease.

I

I
There is trouble ahead foi the 

augar trust. Governor Havers of { 
Texas announces that the j>eni- ; 
(eutiaries* loard coartnission, of 
w liicb he is chairman, has decided 
to go into the sugar raising and 
refilling business. The state owns 
right thousand acres of specially 
suitable land for sugar eaneculture 
ti|Min w'deh it will work the Deni-' 
(entiary convicts,
build a mill to coat about three 
hundred

The «tate will

thousond dollar«.

B.ported nieaper in Harney Coaaty are fuwil ¡n county treasury
1 an at Haar. |.oj> redemption of all ffarnev

------ i'uu Ay warrants registered priur 
<u December 24, 1901. Interest o* 
the same will cease from this date, 
January, 4, 1‘M>2.

R. A. Mtn ei:. 
Treasurer, HartA-v Co .Oregon.

Th»- Northwest Livestock 
Wool Growers'Journal and 
42 a tear.'

Emanuel Clark, foreman 
White Horse ranch was in 
•his week.

G 5. Hembree, the young bnsi- 
nr»« man of Ril**y, spent New Year's 
in Burn«.

and 
Item«,

of the 
Itti mi*

William, Scott, Craig and Frank 
Catteraon, of l.*wei’, were visitors 
last Bunday.

C. M. Kellogg was looking after 
atage business on this end of the 
line thi* week.

Clubbing rat’« given with any 
paper or periodical published in 
(he I'uited States.

Mr«. It M Turner, who formerly 
resided here but who ie now living 
in New Mexico, remembered her 
little nephew, Milfred Gould, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
Gould with a handsome Christmas 
present.

J. H. Anderson, of Van, Harney 
county, pa«sed through town early 
this w<wk enroute to Monument — 
Blue Mounlt.in Eagle Mr Ander
son ha« leased his ranch on Calam
ity and is engaged in the mercan
til business at Monument.

t bildreu Especially Liable, 
liurn«, bruiiiea aud cuts are 
(remely painful an I if neglected of
ten result in blood piisoning. Child 
ten are e«|«ei.illy liable to such 
iniali«|Hi because not so careful As 
a remedy DeWitt's Witch Hazel • 
Halve is unequaled. Draws out the 
tire, stops the pain, soon heals ths : 
wound. B«-ware of counterfeits Sure 
cure for piles. ‘'DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve cured mr baby of rcze- | 
ins after two physicians gave her ; 
up," writes James Mock, N. Web , 
ats?, Ind. “l he sores were so bad 
elm sailed two to tivedresics aday.” | 
City Drug Store, H M. Horton, 
prop; Fred Hainer, Harney.

ei-

sortea sua rtaucaTiaw.
I'. V. I.sikI ogloe. Büro*. Or., l>cc<*wl>cr i*. IMI,

Nolle« la hereby (lr«a that the tolte «Ist 
i sweS »etiler lta« Htea uMice tel kla lutaatlne 
to mat« flati proof In support ef hl«claim, 
ami that »aid proof will l>« iua<i« before Kafir 
ter ao<t Kec«lv«r at Ruma. ore<<>* et Feh 
mary IKfl, via:

Jeaeph W. VaaaSeepael.
ltd Entry No «5. for IheM^BWI«, Sec I, and 

K',N W>„ Seo T. SS M„ K. Z7 F. W M.
Ua tapiri the following wlluaaraa te prove 

kin eontlnuena r«»ldeuee upon aud euHlration 
of raid land, I la:

Henry Ki<-hard»on. Ferry Wllllaaa», Th»».
All.-n and Jtenrph T. Marr««, all of Hnriu, Ute 

Gao. W. Hava«,
Me« later

«3 
B«*n th« 
Blfiatara

wt

I K. V« nator came in a few days 
ago to have an injury to on« of his 
liaiuls attended to.

It has been a noticeable fact that 
a great number of ¿»ttlebayers 
have confined most of their buying 
during the pist year to Hurney 
coimtv. Whether a better grade of 
stock was secured, or whetlwr the 
general prices paid w»:re lower there 
than in Grant county, was not 
known until recently when a buyer j 
informed the Blue Mountain Eagle 
that stock of all kinds were from 
»2 to ?•> per bead cheaper lL«re 

I than in this county, and that the 
grad<-of stock was very much the 
»ame. The price of cattle in Grant

; county have been advanced bv 
lesson that but few grower« are de
sirous of sailing, and if thev sell at 
all, an advanced price must b<- 
paid.

One stock dealer recently stated 
that he rold a band of cattle which i 
he had purchased in Harney coun
ty to a local stock grower for h 
less figure than lhe same stock 
could be purchased for here, and at 
lhe same tiuie made a handsome 
profit. However. Grant county 
cattle growers have the advantage, 
of being nearer a.market, and their-of (hie Minute Cough Cure." 
surplus slock will continue to com
mand the present prevailing prices 
for some time to come.—Blue 
Mountain Eagle.

(After reading the above em 
cannot help asking, 1» it true? If so 
wbv is it? The Eagle's infoimcnt 
admits the grad* of cattle is lhe 
same Stuck cun lie «oatured her«- 
at about the same figures as in 
Grant county. Thirty to fi ty 
miles nearer v market cannot make 
lhe difference in price quoted above 
Then why this uifference? Are th': 
cattle raisers of Harney cour.tv 
ovcrlMiking something? From the 
above it would seem so. It hsr 
been ewtiiunltd that during the 
I art year at ¡«Mtt 15,000 head of 
i uttb- have left this county which 
according to the figures quoted in 
the al uve would mean that the 
stock growers of this county Lave 
lost fiom ISO.OOO to ♦90,000. Can 
this t« true?)

‘■Wanted—A friend who will 
recognize me when I am compelled 
to wear patched pants; who will It ie taken in’ert allv in doses fuu. 
take my hand a« 1 am sliding down 19 drops to a tear poouful. 
hill, instead of giving a e a kick to 
harten my descent; who will l«-n«i 
me a dollar without two dollars 
security; who will c< me to me when 
I am sick; who will pull off hie 
coat and fight fur me when the 
odds are two to one; who will talk 
of me behind my Iwrlc as he talks 
to uiy face."— Exchange.

A

I

aessioo 
•Mesar« 

who are I

KKMOVAL. I

G. \V. Clevenger,.this wiek mov
ed hie undertaking parlor and cab
inet shop to his new building north 
of Welcome's 1 arnese and saddle 
shop. He has nearly completed 
all his out door work and in a few 
•lays will be able to eonfine him
self to work in hie cabinet shop. 
Mr. Clevenger has the reputation 
of a first class and skilled workman 
and all orders placed with him 
will l>e neatly done and in a man
ner equal to any factorv made. 
Anyone desiring cabinet work 
do well to cull and see him.

will

The county levy this year has 
been placed at 17 j mills divided 
follows: road, 5 mills; school 
building fund, j; general fund 
The total county levy this year
npout the sarue as that for the 
general fund last year or a reduc
tion of about 10 mills. in all.

as
ß;
I.
it

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Rcmtdy is 

the mother's favorite It is plea ant 
and safe for children to take and 
always cures. It is intended es
pecially for cough«, colds, croup 
and whooping cough, and is the , 
best medicine made for these di-! 
«eases. There is not the least dun- ' 
ger in giving it to children for it 
contains no opium or otlier injur 
ions drug and may be given as con
fidently to a babe as tu an adult. 
For «ale bv H. M. Horton, 
Burns; Fred Haines, Harney City

.’a.«. F. Mahon wax up from hie 
Anderson Valley ranch a few days 
lliis week. Jim is going into the 

i land business and has secured s 
number of sections of land <ast of 
Malheur Lake under the Carey act.

i and has pun-bared a seelion ofI * ...School land in the same vicinity.

‘'Ticket 84" held by Peter Clem
en« was lhe winner of I lie lieautiful

I
Richard Newell is home from a

trip to Winnemucca where he went 
with a beef drive.

Ranchers are beginning to fear 
a scarcity •»( water next Spiing. 
Plenty of time don’t worry.

The time for registering is at 
hand again. The books remain 
open from January 1 to May 15.

II. M. Horton and son Mervin White sewing machine offered by 
left Monday for Portland where N, Brown A: Sous to cash purchas- 
the latter will be placed in school, era. The drawing took blace New

A. L. Vanderpool and family and , Eulali« the little
Mrs. R. J. Baker, of Silver Creek,! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
spent several davs in town this Su,itl> was »elected to pick the win- 
week.

Dave Newman returned thia, 
we<-k from Winnemucca where lie 
went in charge of a band of 1090 
bead of lieef for tho P. L. S. Co.

ner out of the box. There was 
19(58 cupone.

Governor John R Rogers, of 
Washington, died at hi« homo at 
Olympia, Dec. 26, after ati illness 
of six days from pneumonia.

I

Miss Dora Caldwell went to Har
ney .Wednesday to tday the piano 
for lhe New Year’s Ball. She was 
accompanleJ by her mother.

M. Levy, of Stockton,California, 
who has been in this section for 

i the past month louking over the 
j country, was in town a few days 
this week from his temporary head- 

: quarters at tho Mahon ranch in 
Aadzrron Valley. Mr. Levy in
form« us that he has l>een availing 
himself of the opportunity of secur
ing aouM Harney County land, and 
that he will probably remain in 

] tbiraection permanently.

Prominent Chicago Vtouiau •»iwaks
Prof. IL»xa Tyler.ofChieavo Vice 

President Illinois WomiMi's Alliance 
' in speaking of Chamberlain,« (.'oiigl« 

Remedy, says: “1 suffered with a 
•evere eold this winter which thr< al

iened to run into pneumonia. 1 tried 
different remedies but I seemed ta 
s»row worse and the medicine n[*»-t 
my stomach. A friend advised ine 
to try Chamberlain «Cough Remedy 
xnd I found it was pleasant to take 
a-i I it relieved me al .once I am

-now entirely recovered, save«! a 
doctor’s bill, time uttd suffering 

■and I will nev*r Ire without this 
splendid medicine again." For sale 
II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines., 
Harney City.

Chihi Worth Millions.
My child is worth millions to me.* 

says .Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg. 
1’a; “yet I would have lost her I** 

’croup had I not purchased a ImttU
........................... _* “ Ona 

Minute Cough Cure is'sun- cure 
for couglie. croup and throat and

■ lung troubles. An absolutely safe. 
1 cough cure which acts immediately
The youngest child can take it witL 
entire safety. The little ones like 
lhe tai-te and remember how often 
it hel|>ed thi in. Every family should 
have a buttle of One Minute Cough 
Cure handy. At this reason espec
ially
Citv Drug Store, 
prop; Fred Haines. Harney.

it may be needed sud I» n’v
', H. M. Hotter,

I

■ Tin re is more Catarrh in this 
section of I Le country (Imhi alluther 
direases put together, and until tir« 
last few years was Purposed to l<* 
incurable. For u great «uanv year* 
doctors prommmed it it local di- 
«eaee.and prescrilxd local remedies, 
and by constantly failing i« cure

. with local treatmeir. pronounced it 
; nctirabla. Sci»nee has proven 
¡catarrh to l>e a constitutional di
sease. and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment, llaliet'atarrk 

i Cure, manufactured by F. J. i licm.y
A* Co.. Toledo, Ohio, ia the only 

. eona.itutional cure on the suarkec

I

11 acts 
directly on the blood arid mucous 
îurfaces of the eystesn. They uff»-» 
one hundred d.dl»rs for any ease it 
fails to care. Send for circulai.» 
and testimonials. Address' 
F. J. Cheney Ar Cc., props. Toledo. M 

Sold by Druggist«;. 75c.
Hall’« Family Pilla are the l»est

The president of the American 
Bar Association has appointed 
Judge R. S. Bean to represent Ore-’ 
gon at a gathering of lawyers at the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.’ 
J?t. Louis in 1903.

CASTOR IA
For Infaata and CkiMrin.

Tiw KM Yw Hm Alnp Irek

Baars the
Signatare of

I

I
A Profitable Investment. 

“I was troubled for almut seven 
with my stomach and in boil half 
my time.’' rave E Di-mick, Sumer 
ville, Ind. “I spent atmut $1,999 and 
never could get any(hieg to help 
me until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I have taken a tew bottles 
and am entirely well " You don't 
live by what you cat. but by what 
you digest and assimilate. It your 
stomach doesn't digest your food 
you are really starving, Kodol Dve- 
|>cpria Cure does the stomach's 
work bv digesting the food. You 
don’t havetodict. Eatailyou want. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all 
stomach troubles. City 'Drug 
Store; Fred Haines, Harney.

Heat Out of an Increase of Ills Pension ;
A Mexican war veteran and pro: - 

inent editor writes: “Seeing the ad
vertisement of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 
mii reminded that a« a soldier in 
Mexico in '47 ami '48, I contracted 
Mexican diarrhoea and this remetlv 
has kept me from getting an in
crease in my peneitN« for on every ; 
renewal a dowe of it restores me." ( 
It ie unequalled as a quick eurc 
for diarrhoea ami is pleasant and 
safe to take. Su'd by H. M.Hor-j 
ton. Burns; Fred Haines. Harney
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Miller & Thompson,
Successore to R. A. Miller <t t-w.
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